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THE STAR WITHOUT A FAILURE

ELAINE HAMMERSTEH
IN A PHOTOPLAY STORY WELL WORTH THE TELLING

ATTRACTION

SUNSHINE COMEDY,

tONDAYik el our
time to to-day At thisY NIGHT Theatre

the pleasing presentation of one or 
more of the Singing" or dancing num
bers. To our mind' the Music Box 
numbers contain too many items, and 
while all ark delightful the Dances pt 
the Past and Present could safely go 
tjver, and leave the remaining three 

"* | | i pother,
argument betwep* ! scenes, or, more preferably still be- 
the footlights and tween the change of scenes and tlyu 

I avoid any tiresome waits. 11 db. tiot 
Of dramatic _ know either that the producers' 

choice was exactly a wise one, as de-1 
caustically and in-’spite the fact that I pride myself on 

the fact is a thorough knowledge, of musical 
those taking productions yet; I do not seem to

rentiers A BE VIEW.
V . (By C. B. D.)

FOREWORD.
Should an amateur charity produc- _ ^ _

Om be criticized? has ever formed j novelties' fit in in one of the
the basis for ar-----------" -—;  -------- - —tMES.Hi,-
the fraternity oi
the members of the fourth estate.
In the better 
magazines It is 
least
vidiously—because 
appreciated that

Attho

STAR MOVIE
>nar Law Gives Straight-From-the-Should 
cr Talk-Nothing Doing in Royâl Anglo 
Italian Union—Canadian Expedition Fit 
tincr Out for Labrador Gold Fields. [

" . SEE THIS PICTURE AT THE S’

Every woman has her one wild impulsive moment. See the
woman, in

[OYIE TO-DAY,
done—at

storm that sweeps the soul of a lonesome

FALSEtheir time for the three or four weeks ; “The Admiral’s Daughter" as a 
preceding their appearance at great Brpadway success though some of the 
sacrifices of time and very often at music is vaguely familiar, 
considerable expense. I have, how- ’ THE PRINCIPALS,
ever, always contended that our I „The Admiral's Daughter” provides 
newspapers are too fulsome in the an excellent vehlcle tor Miss Joan 
cases of visiting troupes, and too BeBdelVa deBclng ln wych she easily 
stilted In encouraging toed efforts- excel8 any y àe local Terpsichor- 
though in connection with the former ean„ we have Been Her Blnglng 
I know from experience in former volee not Btrong> but iB very sweet 
years that the monotonous boosting and pleasing. Her acting is natural 
of the visiting stock companies to a ^ poseeaaeB the quIet ygmty that 
ent-and-dried affair. That is to say, a the tlUe roie ^intended to convey- 
fac-simlle account of each ’perform- that of a weU, ^uçated. well bred 
ahee appears in every paper in all ^feb girl. Ralph Herder as Tubby 
the small towfis of the Maritimes and Gatqg en American College boy, who 
is the brilliant effort of the company's ,s ttyJng to ^11 some pep and jazz 
publicity man whose creed and con- fnto Mo,iya frlends is typical and 
viction to “that there's oue born every very professional. He is Harold

RUPTURE INEVITABLE.
... PARIS, Jan. 4. 

:upture of the premiers’ Conference 
h all its dangerous possibilities tor 
■ope and the Near East was barely 
,ided today by recess until tomor- 
. Ti.)ien tile unfinished declaration 
Bonar Law, in reply to Poincare 

1 Tbeuynis, will be completed, apd 
lia Torretta will have formal oppor- 
llty to state the Italian Govern- 
at’s position. The Conference, in 
judgment of both the French and 

tish delegates, will probably end 
__ _ withnnt agreement, thus

the prospects in the new Eldorado re
ported to have been discovered late 
last autuitin, Capt Horscrott, retired 
Imperial Naval Officer, is taking the 
"expedition, to the new gold fields that 
lie six hundred miles north of St. 
John's, Newfoundland. An Ottawa 
group is financing the expedition 
which will set out from Halifax about 
the twentieth, on two vessels.

STARRING MISS PONT
A UNIVERSAL SPECIAL PARTS,

LENINE SERIOUSLY ILL.
LONDON, Jan. 5.

Premier Lenluç, of Soviet Russia, 
is reported seriously ill. Physicians 
have teen summoned from Western 
Europe but his ehtourage have aban
doned hope of hid recovery, according 
to a despatch from' Rigs:

Carmel Myers and Wallior bloomei 
ie finished | 

the band an 
>wer edge ( 
This makes 

to cover 
ilin, under i
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also for outi 
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NEXT WEEK—The Big Sensation iLISH WIVES,CANADA’S STAMP TAX.
TORONTO, Jtn. 4.

Taxation of receipts by affixing a 
two cent stamp to any receipt, for ten 
dollars and upwards Is now in effect 
throughout Canada. Tïorch- Elaine Hammerstein 

Has a New RoIe in 

bers were “Remorseless Love,
St. John s -------- Shortly after 7 o’clock this morning
nedy Supported by the best company of the Central and West Bud Fire Com-
5 players wn which she has ever been ponies received a call to the Souths id e

0 6 surrounded* Elaine Tammerstein where a fire was discovered in the
e ma n comes to tbe Majestic Theatre to-day residence of Mr. George Turner, De

li sa ies Jn “RemorBejeB3 Love.” There is ai- puty Minister of Agriculture and
m nen n ao a strong «dement of remorseless Mines. When the firemen arrived
tg t own 6ate t0 fyjEgh pi0t and counter-plot they found the dwelling filled with
3 rfiSDOD u 1- to the pictured story Mary Lanier smoke, but no blaze was apparent.

6 r Magruder' ■» given to the screen— The smoke appeared to be coming>er if WAS ■ rl||^Kfor family hatred and a neighborhood through the floor of the bathroom, 
‘TtiV “ S feud furnieps the impetus for the which is situated on the second flat. 

6 love interest. The fire fighters had some difficulty
6 j*D fh6 Mias Hammerstein is a country in locating the seat of the lire and
espi e e gch00j teacher in “Remorseless Love” , quite a lot of plastering had to he
rs which’ and it is through the love one of her ripped out before they succeeded. It

boyish pupils has for her that the was found that one of the beams un-
pI6t is givkn its final "punch” as its der the bathroom floor had been part-

following climaxes in a surprise finish. , ly burned through, but there was no
on, be an Niles iHfeh, her leading man; indication of how it had ignited, ex- 
- Jerry Devi**, who plays the boy here, cept that it was through this section
gly artls- James Seeley, who gives a fine char- j of the ceiling that the electric wiring 

acterizatiozwt a rugged and vengeful passes. No water had to be used to 
d by an mountaineer, and a large company of extinguish the fire, but considerable 
ibers. lesser lighe bring skill and experi- damage was done the ceilings in an 
at spec- ence to bear in unfolding a fascinat- effort to locate it

Early Morning Blaze,ny address 4 
r or stamp!.

TROUBLE WITH MINERS.
EDMONTON, Jan. 3.

Following an attack on two miners 
on the way to work at the Standard 
Mine near here this afternoon, Pro
vincial police arrested thirty striking 
miners. The strikers put up a.‘fight 
but were safely lodged in jail, while 
hundred? of pickets attempted to in
terfere and staged a demonstration at 
the jail.

ORIGIN UNKNOWN.
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lery.*" Referring to the clause* îr 
1 British plan which states th^ 
Eat Britain would retain the Fren# 
I Italian gold deposits in England, 
mar Law explained that these depos- 
I no longer existed, as they Lad been 
Ipped to the United States during 
e war to pay for munitions which 
Ire used by the Allies. The British 
tme Minister took up the criticisms 
the British scheme and sa’d that 

eat Britain would let Belgian prior- 
stand, although Belgium bad re

ived already more than Thè 'British 
In would take away from Her. He 
llized that Poincare had taken out 
Ihis plan certain things offensive to 
! British, but declared that the real 
ference was one of fact., If he be
vel tlie Poincare plan would pro-

CALLED GENERAL STRIKE.
EDMONTON. Jan. 4.

One hundred striking miners; arres
ted yesterday "on charges of fifserderly 
picketing and stone throwing,. were 
remanded to-day without plea _ for 
trial at the next sitting of the Supreme 
Court. Vice-President Ryatf, of Unit
ed Mine Workers District Eighteen, 
has Issued a call for a general strike 
in support of the miners., ■ ^ •

. “The Admiral’s Daughter,’! take huBband/^ bept the andleffce.in good bright flood light, the theatre was As a whole—An 
it, is an experiment and a very am- humour. His loving but domineering suddenly darkened and the three fig- tic production, 
bitious one at that by Dr.. Hewlett wlfe WftB admirably portrayed by fires danced, lighted in a glow of in- , Story—Somewhat 
and Mr,. Charles Hutton to present to jjjgg Mary Ryan who can always he numerable tiny electric bulbs on overplus of introdu-
a St. John’s audience a Broadway reIled upon to do any. part faithfully their costumes. It was a distinct j Direction—Good i
revue.- Taking into consideration the well Tlrue i^ite-that ln-the present novelty and went over strong. Very tacular display in si 
limitations of the stage and the fact productipOilhere was-not much scope graceful were the dances of the Past tations. 
that none but amateurs are in the {oJ. her ability, but her Solo “Vanity and Present—To-day by Miss Joyce Lighting—Spots, s 
caste. It may be regarded a distinct was another ."number 4C luxe, and Mr. Edens; Crinoline by Miss as to be almost ii
success, but whether our theatre Miss Mandy G#>b was very dainty and MicPherson and Mr. Wm. Clonston ; head lights a little
going public prefer this sort of en- wtngome M her daughter, and her Powder and Patches by Miss Mille* Orchestra—Too ti:
tertainment to the ordinary straight . “Half ' Pa>t ' Two", with ■ Mr. apd Mr. A. Clonston and what nervous,
musical comedy such afi. the “Quaker Lawrence wad delightful. Buttons, Elizabethan by Miss Crane and Choruses—Weak ii 
Girl” cap only be proved by the box altj,ougb a-very minor role,; was Mr. M. G. Winter. This was -followed basses and tenors l
office receipts. At the outset one is faithfully done by Mr. Ned Martin, by the trio “Nuthin” with dance by absent. Appearance
impressed by the fact that the intro- Too llttie opportunity to display her Mtosej Mandy and Phyllis Gibb and Costumes—Good a
dUctton of novelty numbers does not magBlflcflent voice was given to Miss Jean Campbell. Their costumes acter with a displa
conduce to what is locally termed a Marjorie Hutchings (who played were at once attractive and dainty, dazzles.
"smooth” show. There must be^wafts Blanca) Whose rich contralto should Miss Phyllis Gibb’s Butterly Dance Singing—Individua 
and blank spaces when orchestrations been availed of for a number, was interpreted very cleverly; Other lacking in quality, i
have to be arranged and change of Mr. P. Dobbin was cist for the role of dancing numbers were the Spanish pleasing, with happi
attire effected. The mildly *tinpiiat- yalentln0j the Toreador of Toreadors. Dance by Misses Crane, Joyce, Rennie high-brow,
ing story of the plot to obscured by His action and singing were very good, and Hutchings wifh Messrs. Edens, j Dancing—Exotic i

. . the introduction of all these diver- D<>ioreej a Spanish Dancing ’ Girt, iy. Clonston, A. Clonston and R. Mar- grouped numbers ill
get astonished stons such as are given in every by Miss Macpherson. Was tin; and the Dance Egyptienne by quiring more reheai
ins. Whatip. the scene, and it is indeed hard * to get adnflraWy done.1 Not alone could she Misses Edwards. Wakely, Quinn, I Acting—Naturally
imething worse back into the theme when one has ■ .-vamp” but dan06 as well. Very.'true Barnes, Ghown, Crane and Penny one or two exeeptioi 

been carried enthusiastically away by t(j. lj(e Wag Mr*.' f. Grace as Chlqutta, both edcceedingly intricate but very January 4th., 1923.

Net will be fonnd in this 
Efferent type of part Miss 
In plays in “Remorseless 
e does not bask in ball- 

fares forth through the 
‘-ravines as a healthy, 
! and wholly lovable coun- 
i knows her own heart and 
luelessly to guard her love 
•slrable attacks.

Dispute Over Child.
LITIGATION MAY ENSUE,

Yesterday afternoon a woman nam
ed King visited the Court House and 
informed the officer in charge that a 
little girl named Rogers, aged four 
years, whom she had adopted some 
months ago, had been taken away by 
her mother, and she wanted to have 
the little one returned. The matter 
was taken up by District Inspector 
Noeewortby who found that Mis. Rod
gers had asked Mrs. King for the re
turn of her child and had teen told 
to come down and get her, which she 
did yesterday morning. Mrs. King 
claims that such to not the case and 
intends to take action.

Card Party, j
loyable card party took 
ening In the Holy Cross j 
ubstantial sum was rats-1 
II go towards the aid of j 
Memorial School. The 

'on by Messrs. Ennis and 
ig the evening delicious

liquor returned 'as having been seized 
outside the three mile limit.

m material.
address o 

r stamp#.
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Right Hgrg, chavuf-eur: 
this IS 131 RivePSiD6.‘ 
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*= WHICH MONTH I
OTTAWA, Jan 3.

Matthew Morris, of Wilson's Cor- 
% Quebec, is here making final 
sparatlons for a journey to Northern 
brador as a mining expert with the 
leditiou setting out to investigate
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